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Officers Nab
BoozeOnMa

Acting on a tip received
earlier in the day, two loci
law enforcement officers ar
rested a 34-year-old Washing
ton, D.C., Negro man and con
fiscated 22 gallons of non-tas
paid whiskey found in.thf
trunk of the man's car.

State Highway Patrolman R
A. Clark of Norlina and War
ren Deputy Sheriff B. G. Stev
enson arrested the man, Fred
die Little, as he drove down
Warrenton's main street with
a trunk laden with illicit whis

r key.
The Washington laborer was

V, .
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rrank Daniel*

Warrenton S
Frank H. Daniel of WarrenIonthis week accepted the

chairmanship of the 1960
Christmas Seal drive. The
campaign will begin in November.
The announcemeet of Daniel'sappointment was made by

s. a. Warlick, Jr., president of
the Warren County Tuberculosisand Health Association,
who said, "Under the dynamic
and dedicated leadership ol
Mr. Daniel, the 54th annual
Christmas Seal campaign will
be one of which we can all be

f proud."
Following the announcement

of his acceptance, Daniel said:
"We arc starting immediately
to organize the annual Seal
campaign, which provides funds
for the voluntary tuberculosis
control program in our community.I am sure the campaignwill be a success becausethe men, women, and
children of Warren County
are deeply concerned about
the tuberculosis problem in

^ District Gove
Visit To Lion
James M. Bates of Durham,

governor of the 771st district
of Rotary International, will
make his annual visit to the
Warrenton Rotary Club on
next Tuesday evening at a dinnermeeting at Hotel Warren.
He is making his annual visits
to the 39th Rotary Clubs in
his district.
While in Warrenton, Bates

will confer with President C.
T Cdston, Secretary J. Shipp
McCdrroll and committee chairmenon Rotary administration
and service activities.

Bates is vice president and
actuary of the Home Security
IJfc Insurance ComDanv in
Durham and is a member and
past president of the Rotary
Club of Durham. In civic af
fairs, he is very active. He .is
past president of the Inter
club Council, past chairman of
the Shawnee District of the
Boy Scouts of America, and

A past chairman of the important
budget committe of the DurhamUnited Fund. He was
elected as a district gov nor
of Rotary International for
1960-61 fiscal year at Rotary's
51st annual convention in Miami-MiamiBeach, Florida, U.
S. A., in June of this year. He
is one of 267 district governors
supervising the activities of
more than 10,600 Rotary clubs
which have a membership of
nearly 500.000 business and
professional executives in 116
countries throughout the world.
Wherever Rotary dubs are

located. President Gaston as|sorted in discussing the governor'svisit, their activities are
similar to those of the Rotary
Cluh of Warren because they

i are based on the same -general
objectives.developing batter
understanding and fellowshipI among business and professionf~ at men, promoting community|Sbetterment undertakings, rate

fcing the standards of business
W and professions, and fostering

k the advancement of understandBttring. good win and pence amongHfC^all the peoplee of tbe world,
f ; Bvch year, thta worldwide

§H^^ad. Purine the past fiscal year,
Rotary cluba were organic-

1^ .*»
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Subscription Price $3.0<

Man Hauling
in Street Here
l arrested shortly after he left
1 a Warrenton service station
- where he had had his car re
paired.
Charged with possession, pos[sion for the purpose of sale,

and transportation for the pur=
pose of sale. Little was taken
to the Warren County jail here
and placed under a $1000
bond.
Deputy Stevenson said that

Little would be tried today in
Warren County Recorder's
Court before Judge Julius Banlret.

I Will Head
eal Sale Drive
j this area. The funds that they
voluntarily, and in the priv
acy of their homes, contribute

:!for Christmas Seals do much
to help prevent TB and to
bring those who have it to the
care of physicians, thus resultingin a remarkable saving of
lives."

Citing the association's pro,gram, Daniel said, "The Wariren County Tuberculosis Associationworks constantly to protectus from this disease and
to safeguard our children, now
and in the future. Christmas 11gives each of us an opportun- jity to support this program
by contributing for, and mak- Jing liberal use of, Christmas '

Seals."
il The 54th annual Christmas:| Seal campaign opens on Nojvember14 and will run
through December. The funds .I are used to provide Research, 1
Ti_«nt. nj as. '
ncaim i^uucaiiuu, A-ray pro- J
gram (finding new cases) and
Rehabilitation of ar r e s tedcases. ,
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geographical regions were add- -s
ed to Rotary's membership g
roster Aden, French Poly- ^nesia. New Guinea, Ryukyu cIslands, and San Marino. e

Speedings Crowd c

Recorder's Court '

Docket Friday «

Speeding violations crowded
a rather slim docket in War- a
ren County Recorder's Court !
here on Friday morning.
Of ten cases heard before

presiding judge Julius E. Ban- s,set, eight were the result of nspeeding violations. g
Marion Watson, charged with tl

assault with a deadly weapon, fc
was ordered to pay the costs yof court and James Seward,
charged with no operator's h
license, was fined $35 and it
coats in the only two non- b
speeding cases i,
Those persons convicted of t;speeding included: »
William Oarris Cheek, costs

of court
Jamaa Bingham Murray, costs li

of court $
Eddie Vtek, $35 and costs of p

court, si
John Robert Fish, Jr., eoats 1.

of court r
William Raymond LePage, e

$10 and easts of court t
Cart Jhckaon Pinnell, $10 C

Barthan Pantaler Radford, $
$10 utd costs of court o

I cofrts of couits o
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A QUEEN BIDS -V KING FA
>ids a fond farewell to King Fo
3age Two). Carol, daughter of
luring halftime festivities at the
n school affairs at Norlina, Ca

Praise Exte
For Work 1

The Warrenton Lions Club i

eceived praise for their work
vith the blind of this area at
i meeting held Friday night I
it Hotel Warren here.
J. B. Huggins, president of

he N. C. State Assocation for
he Blind and a resident of
Jreensboro, praised the local
ivic club for what he termed
'an outstanding record" and
aid that the Warrenton Lions
lad made their club one of the
eaders in the state as far as
Vhite Cane and blind work
ras concerned.
Following Huggins' talk, Lion

)uke Miles, White Cane chairaanfor the Warrenton club,
alked on the White Cane drive
mderway here, and praised
eliow Lion W. Monroe Gardlerfor his work as district
Vhite Cane director.
Gardner later spoke to the

dons concerning a town-wide
ivic project for improvement
f the Warrenton hotel. Gardlersaid that the local club
rould sell candy as a means
if raising funds for the local
lub's share in the project.
Lion C. M. Bullock, who preIdedover the supper meeting,

aid that the club would be
livided into teams for the
andy sale. As a means of
ncouraging sales. Bullock said
bat the team selling the most
andy would be feted steaks
iy the club, while the other

iVarren Farmers
^heck Division (
Persons who are buying or

elling land on which allotlentshave been established
hould become familiar with
he regulations. T. E. Watson,
>cal ASC office manger, said.
IBf v.. 11

Watson said that these regu-'
itions are eery definite and! I

is suggested that farmers
uying or selling land with al-
>tments check with the coun-'
ir office prior to buying or I
siting in order to get the farts
nd avoid misunderstanding*! 1
Generally speaking, any cropindsold for any purpose gits,
a percentage part at the aplicableallotments, Watson,
aid. Cropland aoM-from an aljtmentfahn for business or J
esidential development alao\
srries iU percentage part of
be allotmeQpL'. The County
iommtttse cannot recognise
ny agreements by the buyer

Lnjg^'to tedh^d* Aljo£ !

tflarr
Copy WARRENTON,
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REWELL.Carol Jones, 17-old-o
otball, who makes his exit from
Mrs. Mae Gums of Norlina, w
annual Norlina-Warrenton gami

rol is also a cheerleader at the

nded Lions
With Blind
team would be served beans.
Billy Lanier and Dick Miles
ware named team captains.
Accompanying Huggins to

Warrenton was International
Counselor Ben Allen of Greensboro.

Lioness Nellie Bugg was
pianist for the group singing
which followed the business
meeting of the club.

Jerusalem To Show
Luther Picture
The movie "Martin Luther"

will be shown at the JerusalemMethodist Church on Sunday,November 6, at 7 p. m.
The Jerusalem-Zion Methodist
Youth Fellowships are sponsoringthe film.
The film relates the life of

Martin Luther and his disagreementwith his church. As
a result, Martin Luther becameone of the main contributorsto the founding of the
Protestant Church. Luther
translated the Latin New TestamentBible into German so
his people could read and understandthe Holy Scriptures
for themselves.

Martin Luther is famous for
his writing of the "95 Theses"
which were close to being heresyin his day, the Rev. John
Andrews, pastor of the two
churches, said in making the
announcement.

Advised To
)f Allotments
signed by all heirs.

All requests for divisions
and combinations should be
filed at the county office as
»wu ao tiic ueeus are recorded.
However, changes in allotment
records will not be made until
1061 allotments are established.
Watson said it is especially

important that lawyers or real
estate agencies who are advisingfarmers in such transactionsbecome familiar with the
regulations before advisingtheir clients or completing any
transaction.

To Make Home In MerMa
Mr. and Mrs. M. O Flowers

re, leaving the last' of the <

week for Fort Mjrers, Fla.,
where they wfil make thetr i
home.

J..-v., '

Attend Minting
The Rev. Mr. Baxter. Mr. W.

L Long, Mrs. J. E. Chores
ind Mr. L. B Raddoe attend-;ed a Convocation meeting

>*
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lid Norlina High School senior,i the sports scene innioht r<Z
as selected homecoming queen
played on Friday night. Active
Norlina school. (Staff Photo)

Parsonage At
Norlina Inspected
And Dedicated
The new Norlina Methodist

Church parsonage was formallydedicated Sunday afternoon
during brief services held at
the parsonage. The Rev. C. E.
Vale, pastor, was in charge of
the service.

Mrs. Walter Newman, accompaniedby Mrs. W. H. Perkinson,sang "Bless This
House" during the service
which was held at four o'clock.
More than 200 members and

friends of the Norlina church
registered during an openhouse held at the parsonage in
conjunction with the dedicationservices.

C.uests were greeted at the
door during the two-hour event
which began at three o'clock
by Mr. and Mrs R T. Travlnr
Mayor Graham Grissom, the
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Vale and
Miss Katherine Vale.
Upon entering the parsonage

the guests were directed to the
front bedrooms where they
were greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Hicks, Mr and Mrs.
Hwight Scotten. Mrs. Fred
Newsome and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Taylor. Guests were
then shown other bedrooms in
the parsonage by Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Hege, Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Knight, Mrs. Bill Delbridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Clydp Edwards.

Mrs. Leigh Traylor and Mrs.
James Knight welcomed them
to the kitchen and Mrs. Nellie
Register, president of the Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser(See PARSONAGE, page 6)

Parsonage Inside
Painting Finished
The painting of the interior

of the Jerusalem-Zion Methodistparsonage at Norlina has
been completed, the Rev. John
Andrews, pastor of the charge,
announced yesterday.
Open House has been scheduledfor Sunday, November 27,from 3 to 5 p. m,
Mr. Andrews said the sevenroom,two-story parsonage at

Norlina is approximately eight
yean old and has never been
painted on in the inside except
for the woodwork. He add
new drapes have aleo been
purchased for the living and
dining rooms
The members of the parsonagecommittee are: Mrs. Van

Coleman and Pete Bone from
Jerusalem Church, and Mrs.
Vhwil Hicks and Clifton Hookerfrom Zion Church.

Mr. Arthur Nicholson. Is a
patient in Warren GenaraT
Hospital for triatmddp--

0
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Genera
Be Hel
Vote Straight
Ticket, Kerr
Tells Voters
John Kerr, Jr., chairman of

the Warren County Democratic
Executive Committee, this
week called on al! Warren
County voters to support the
National and State Democratic
tickets in the election next
Tuesday.

Pointing out that he voted
for Dr. I.ake in the primaries,but would support Terry Sanfordfor Governor next Tuesday.Kerr said that "no politi-1
cal party can continue to sur-|
»« « uiucaa it possesses D01I1
the character and the sense to
close its ranks and face the
assault of the opposition."
Kerr also appealed to the

Democratic voters to support
Senator John F. Kennedy for
the Presidency in his open let-jter to The Warren Record ask-|ing for full support of all the
Democratic candidates. His let-,
ter follows:
To My Fellow Citizens
Of Warren County:

Shortly Warren County,
along with the rest of the na-l
tion, will have to make serious
decisions. You know very wellthatI refer by that statement
to the election on November 8.
At that time we will stand up
and be counted.
From a national and inter-:

national standpoint the con-|
flicts between men and nations
created a state of confusion
and uncertainty which perplexesboth man and State.
Doubtless, like many of you,
I realize fully that these are
times that try men's souls. To
both the international and
national situation which confrontsour beloved country
from every standpoint I have
given much thought
The Democratic Party of'

Warren County and the citizensof Warren County have,
for many years, honored me
with their trust and confidencefor which I am deeply
appreciative because, after all,
old Warren, which we love so
well, is a spot of earth most
dear to our hearts.
When the government of the

(See KERR, page 6)

Norlina Boy ^
At N. C. Stab
A Norlina boy is among a*

group of 94 of the most talent-|ed students in the School of,!
Engineering at State College ]
who are participating in a specialprogram to develop their
unusual abilities, according to
the current issue of Statelog,
State College publication.

Julius P. Brauer of the Do-
partment of Mechanical En-
gineering is among the 41
juniors tapped into lite programthis year, and one of six
mechanical engeering students.
He is the son of Mr. and Mr*.
Paul Brauer of Norlina and a
graduate of Norlina High
School.
The "Engineering Honor*

Program" is designed for juniorsand seniors who have displacedsuperior talents during
their freshman and sophomore
years. Engineering Dean 3. H.
Lampe says.
The program gives the stwdentsa considerable degree of

freedom from customary academicrules and provided apewhich

they develop their specialtalents.

pants is [S^hwtme ssrtm^hi
gt£mSrwd
troduce and discuss topics tf i
currant significance. <

Students chosen to partict-
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il Elect
dOnT
Kornegay Says
Another Side
To The Story
"Beware of candidates proposinga 'bold new approach'

involving the spending of moneywhich we do not possess,"
Dr Lemuel W. Kornegay saysin an open letter to The WarrenRecord this week.
The Warrenton surgeon saysthat he feels that the only politicalnews given in The WarrenRecord has been on the

editorial page and partial to
the Democrats, and that anotherside to the question should
be available to its readers

His letter in full follows:
My opinion is that recent

issues of The Warren Record
have not given coverage of
the national and state political
campaigns other than on the
editorial page. The editorials
that I have read are certainly
partial to the Democratic par-
ty, which is the editor's prerogative.However, since no
other political news is printed
in The Warren Record, I feel
that another side to the questionshould be available to its
readers. Therefore.I submit
the following statements in
the interest of good goverment.
Those who woulo bring

about profound changes in the
practice of American governmentprofess that the revolutionarydevelopment of our
times make the old .rules obsolete,and that anyone who
disagrees is a reactionary;
when in fact the basic foundationsof our government were
laid in true revolutionary
times.
Why should a nation that

was formed in times of crisis,
preserved in times of crisis,
now be radically changed becauseof what is called the
crisis of our time? The basic
problems are actually no different,and they are the
thoughts and actions of men.

It has been said with authoritythat the 1960 Democratic
to the platform of Norman
Thomas' Socialist Party of
1928.
Twentv-eight years ago the
(See KORNEGAV, page 7)
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Uncertainty which lias gilppetl.r
the nation in recent weeks .Jt
over whom would be elected <;
to the Presidency of the UnitedStates will be determined f
on next Tuesday, November 8, 1
when voters of the nations will '!
go to the polls to elect officialsfrom President to Town- jship Constable.
The polls will open in the "J

114 precincts of Warren Countyat 6:30 a. m. and will close I
at 6:30 p. m., when the returns
from the county will be report- J
ed to the wire services and go
into the national total to deter- .

mine whether it will be Presi- f
dent Nixon and Vice President 1
Lodge or President Kennedy
and Vice President Johnson.

Also voters in Democratic
Warren are expected to swell
the total by which it is believ- f,ed that Democratic nominee
Terry Sanford will defeat Republicannominee R o b e rt )
Gavin.

In addition to lending a .1
hand in the hard fought pres- ?
idential and gubernatorial campaigns.Warren voters will also
rusts thpir* hnllrtto fr\r Qtofn i\t-

ficials and members of the !
Supreme Court.
Warren Democratic leaders

were confident this week that '' I
voters would give their ticket
a substantial margin, but were .-SI
planning to bring out as heavy fjl
a vote as possible and urging
all voters to cast their ballots.

"Tuesday," they said, "is a
day of decision; make your ballotcount."

Citizens Asked To \
Keep Street Clear ;

ii
Saturday Nights
Warrenton citizens are ask- m

ed not to park their cars anywhereon Main Street from IS
o'clock Saturday night until 9
o'clock on Sunday morning. i
The request is made by W. 11

L. Wood, chairman of the
street committee of the town,
who said that the dommisstonerswanted the town's princi-
pcti sum cicanea eacn 2HHUT J 1
day night for Sunday.
Wood said that the allMl

sweeper was operated after jmidnight each Saturday along LJ
the full length of Main Street
and that parked cars made it
impossible for the street do- f
partment to do a good Job. fl
lie said that if citizens wovld ¥M
cooperate visitors and others If
driving here on Sunday would 1 I
find a clean street
The restriction oQ parking

on Main Street is Just for the
one night a week only, Wood

Solicitors Urged To M
Complete Scoat Hi
Fund Drive

Solicitors of funds for the ,'fl
annual Boy Scout drive in H
Warrenton were urged this I
week to complete their drives
as soon as possible and to tun
in their money to their re- 'Jgpwiwt fspikiu.
chairman for Warranto®, la» ;Jsued the appeal thfc weak- tfn
said that funds ware gradoaflfflcoming in. and that thus far

Scoutofficials were wefl plaas
ed with the campaign, hut Of- "jad that those who had agj^fiK^lii n MMfc ».T * 4 ii«f nllftlf aftn^ t|completed locir soiicitntions 10
do so as sooa as paaabla.

Be Sold Not. 11

AftonClubhoo*r obT £rfcii2jflNovember 11, frow t.»gontO 8 p. m. Pretnii MMthe tale U the »app«rdM
ftilimla r\t AJItMe 4' '**!?,unurcn ox aiwu. >


